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I can see you any time
I can see you any time
That's why I don't care
I want what isn't there

I know it's bad to feel this way
I know it's hard to hear me say
I can see you anytime
So I don't

Watch me step away
From everything that's great
Watch me lose it all again

You hit me in the street
You know I do not deserve it
As much as you think I do
I really wasn't trying to be malicious
But I wanted you
Ooh ooh ooh
I wanted you

I had dreamed many times
Of faded love
But as soon as I get what I want
I don't care no more

I know we're almost there
But close can feel like nowhere
But babe I wish I can love no more

You hit me in the street
You know I cannot deserve it
As much as you think I do
I really wasn't trying to be malicious
But I wanted you
Ooh ooh ooh
I wanted you

You come back to me
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'Cause you're the sweetest thing I know
If you come back to me
I can't promise that I'll know what I want
Don't know what I want

I know we're almost there
But close can feel like nowhere
And I can't help the way I feel again

You hit me in the street
You know I cannot deserve it
As much as you think I do
I really wasn't trying to be malicious
But I wanted you
Ooh ooh ooh
I wanted you

I can see you any time
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